The course of available soil nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, and water were followed during the 1964-1969 growing seasons on four range sites in western North Dakota. Available nitrogen and potassium demonstrated regular high and low peaks of availability on three of the four sites studied. Available soil water does not appear to be the major factor in determinging the time and magnitude of the cyclic phenomena; rather differences in site characteristics play a greater role. Phosphorus showed little fluctuation throughout the growing season. The magnitude of the fluctuations between high and low points represents between 25 and 50% of the amount present with respect to nitrogen and potassium.
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Highlight:
The course of available soil nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, and water were followed during the 1964-1969 growing seasons on four range sites in western North Dakota. Available nitrogen and potassium demonstrated regular high and low peaks of availability on three of the four sites studied. Available soil water does not appear to be the major factor in determinging the time and magnitude of the cyclic phenomena; rather differences in site characteristics play a greater role. Phosphorus showed little fluctuation throughout the growing season. The magnitude of the fluctuations between high and low points represents between 25 and 50% of the amount present with respect to nitrogen and potassium.
The timing of the fluctuations is associated with major phenological events of the native vegetation on each site. Lag periods of about 15 days were observed between the O-6 and 12-24 inch soil depths in nutrient availability. A consideration of the major periods and characteristics of activity and range site with respect to available soil nutrients is necessary to realize optimum production from native rangeland soils ecosystems.
Improvement
of Northern Great Plains native rangelands in terms of increased production by desirable grass species employing various levels of nitrogen and other fertilizers has become a widely accepted practice. In addition to the immediate benefits of a greatly increased forage production from existing species, other less obvious benefits such as increased establishment of more desirable early-growing cool-season grass species is often accomplished in pastures where a predominance of low forage producing, warm-season species exist due to past heavy and early spring grazing (Rogler and Lorenz, 1957) . The possibility of substantial and predictable increase in forage production is closely associated with the nature and inherent potential of the range site under consideration. Available nutrient status with respect to plant growth demand will determine the degree of response which may be realized in terms of production (Goetz, 1968 (Lodge, 1959 ; Smoliak, 1965; Johnson et al., 1968; Power and Alessi, 197 1) . While considerable emphasis has been placed upon this single-most limiting factor, the level of availability throughout the growing season has not been closely followed. Similarly, other associated nutrients, phosphorus and potassium, have not been as closely studied. The difficulty associated with adequate sampling and subsequent soil analysis has resulted in a much fragmented and only general knowledge of the nutrient cycle in rangeland soils. The data presented here, although more general in nature than desired, will aid in elucidating some of the interrelationships present in this system under natural conditions and in the presensce of added nutrients on different range sites. The vegetation of the area has been previously described as mixed grass prairie (Hanson and Whitman, 1938) . Detailed descriptions of the vegetation of the four range sites of the study have been published previously and are not repeated here (Goetz, 1968 (Goetz, , 1970 active growing season has not been closely followed. An effort was made to elucidate these relationships to more fully understand the functioning of these elements in a native grassland system.
Study Area and Methods
The results, in general, indicated that fertilization increased the amount of available nitrogen in the soil with the nitrogen being carried to the full sampling depth of the profile in the latter part of the growing season on all sites except the Vebar. Beginning with the 1966 samplings, it also appeared that a slight nitrogen accumulation was becoming apparent at the deeper profile depths although no consistent pattern was discernible. The Havre soil indicated a slight available nitrogen accumulation at the 36-inch level while the Vebar showed only a slight accumulation at the 24-inch sampling depth.
The most striking feature of the nitrogen picture is the occurrence of peaks and low points in the seasonal availability of nitrogen. In two of the four sites (Manning and Rhodes), three peaks are generally present, while in the remaining two sites only two peaks can be observed (Fig. 5) . The high points in the availability of nitrogen do not coincide exactly with each other with regard to season or site; however, in most cases the increase in available nitrogen was initiated in the April 15 to May 15 period on all sites in the 0 to 6-inch soil depth, with a substantially higher amount of nitrogen available during this period on the plots fertilized at the 67 lb N/acre rate. In most instances, an increase of 25 to 50% available nitrogen was observed between the low and high peaks in the cycle. Considerably smaller differences were observed with regard to the p ho sphorus and potassium cycle during the growing season, the exception being the Vebar site, where differences in potassium were occasionally much greater. Available nitrogen in the 12 to 24-inch soil depth at the same rate of fertilization indicated a substantially lesser amount present in the early spring period when compared with the O-6 inch soil depth at the same rate of fertilization (Fig.  5) . While the early spring increases in available nitrogen were reached at approximately the same time (May 15) by both the check and 67 lb N/acre plots in the 0 to 6 inch soil depth, a slightly later date for this occurrence was observed in the 12 to 24-inch soil depth at the 67 lb N/acre treatment and a considerably later increase (about 15 days) on the check plots at the same fertilizer treatment and soil depth (Fig. 5. C, D Fertilization with nitrogen did not enhance availability, although higher production yields are reported due to the synergistic effect of nitrogen and phosphorus in combination when applied as fertilizer (Wight and Black, 1972) . The relative immobility of the phosphorus in the soil may account for the low level of availability observed in this study. Phosphorus did show lower levels of availability at the 12-24 inch soil depth with a generally lower level at the end of the growing season on check plots (Fig. 6) than those needed for seed production in cereal crops.
Available Potassium
The course of the availability of potassium was observed during the study to determine the relationship of this normally abundant nutrient to nitrogen and phosphorus. In terms of cereal production, the amount of available potassium in the rangeland soils studied would be adequate in the Manning and Havre soils but barely adequate to inadequate in the Vebar soil type. A high peak in availability is apparent in early spring in the 0 to 6-inch soil depth at both the 67 lb N/acre treatment and check plots on all sites. Slightly higher levels of available potassium were observed in the 67 lb N/acre plots at the 0 to 6-inch soil depth compared to the check plots at the same soil depths.
Depletion is rapid and approaches an extremely low level in the Vebar soil between mid May and early June ' (Fig. 7. A, B) . Peaks in availability of potassium were also observed in early spring at the 12 to 24-inch soil depth on the check and 67 lb N/acre plots, although of a lesser magnitude and at a slightly later date (Fig. 7. C, D) . lb N/acre plot at the 12 to 24-inch soil * apparent, particularly since this depth is not readily explained and may be due to error in sample analyses or in the reporting of the values obtained.
behavior was true in each of the 6 years of the study.
Available Water
Available soil moisture data for the growing season on the different plots on the range sites were taken at weekly intervals throughout the 6-year study. On the Vebar, Havre, and Manning sites, soil moisture use was greater on the fertilized plots than on the unfertilized plots, particularly during the major growth period of the vegetation.
On the Rhodes site, available soil moisture was greater under the lOO-pounds-nitrogen treatment than under any of the other treatments.
The explanation for this singular situation is not readily
The data, in general, indicate a continued increase in available soil moisture from early spring through July with the maximum amounts available in June on all sites. The lowest total amounts available for any site during the growing season was observed on the Rhodes soil type (Fig.  8. D (Fig. 8. D) .
Conclusions
The data from the sites demonstrate the inherent capabilities of the different range sites to hold and deliver water and nutrients for use by the growing vegetation. The speciation of the vegetation, in most instances, may not be a very reliable indicator as to true site potential in ranges where the plant community has been greatly altered due to a prolonged period of heavy grazing. However, the response of the vegetation in terms of species changes and their production characteristics following the application of limiting plant nutrients will allow a more proper evaluation of the true site potential when also considering the chemical and physical characteristics of the site.
High variability between sites is apparent and must be considered when fertilization is planned. (Power, 1970 (Power, , 1972 . The cyclic nature of the availability of nitrogen and potassium appears to be more closely associated with the phasic development of the dominant plant species on each site than with the amount of available soil moisture. Considerable lag periods between shallow and deeper soil depths are apparent from the data and are an important aspect of the nitrogen cycle, as early growth can take immediate advantage of the nitrogen in the upper levels of the soil profile while later developing roots of the same or later-growing species can exploit the available nitrogen and other nutrients at greater depths as root development progresses.
Growth rate and development of the generally abundant early growing cool-season grasses and forbs on a majority of the range sites in this area, is highly dependent upon the proper available amounts and combinations of these soil nutrients and water for maximum production. Production studies carried out in conjunction with this study on the same sites showed the maximum yields to be at the 67 lb N/acre rate of fertilization.
A recognition of the highly variable inherent potential of each site, despite rather uniform moisture conditions, must be recognized before substantial investments in nitrogen and other fertilizers are made.
